
"All right! Don't try It because I'll
be hidden In tlio.su bushes yonder ut
the bend, nnd I'll keep you covered till
the others are roup." Ho leaped down
the bunk, run to the cnviilcude, mount-
ed iiulckly, and the three lnshed their
horses Into a run, disappearing up the
trail around the sharp curve. Shu
heard the blows of their quirts as they
shipped the pack horses.

They were long out of sight before
the girl moved or made sound,

she knew that none of the threu
had paused at the bend. She only
stood and gazed, for as they galloped
off she had heuid the scrap of a broken
lentonce. It was but one excited
word sounding through the rattle of
h 'Ofs her wn name -- "Helen!" and
yet because of It she did not voice thu
alarm, but rather began to piece to-g-

her bit by bit the strange points of
this adventure. She recalled the out-- I

ues of her captor with a wrinkle of
perplexity. Her flight disappeared en-
tirely, glvl'iir place to Intense excite-
ment. "V., no; It can't be! And yet I

wonder If it Is!" she cried. "Oh, I
Wonder If P could be!"

She opened lire lips to cry aloud, thun
hesitated. She started toward the
tents, then paused, and for many mo-

ments a'' r Hie hoof beats had died
out she undecided. Surely she
wished to t he the signal, to force thu
tierce pi'' it What meant this rob-
bery, til, ' 'inure of the law, of her
uncle's eri I and of MeXamarn? They
were coi n imi thieves, criminals, out-
laws, tlieie men. deserving punish-- i

lent, and yet she recalled a darker
night, wlun she herself had sobbed
and (pilu'T' th the terrors of pur-- s

and ' men had shielded her
wi'li their In 'l"s.

She tiirned and sped toward the
truts bnrst'Mif In through the canvas
floor Instantly every man rose to his
feet at t of her pallid face, her
Bas'imi; eyes and rumpled hair.

"Sluice rubbers!" she cried breath- -

leslj. "Quick! A holdup! The watch
a. n Is hurt!"

A roar shook the night air, nnd the
men poured out past her, while the
day shift came tumbling forth from
everv iiiip.rtcr In various stuires of un
dress.

Where? Who did It? Where did
they go?"

MfVimara appeared among them.
tierce and miuiiuiudlii';, seeming to
grasp the situation intuitively without
exi lunation troiii her.

"tome on, men. We'll run 'em down.
Get out the Imr-e- s. Quick!"

He was i"o;:!.trd even as he spoke
nnl othe'' ne 1 him. Then, turning,
he waved ill- - long arm up the valley
toward the mountains. "Divide Into
squads of ii,e iind cover the hills!
It'.u i'jwu to Discovery, one of you,
and teleniii.ne to town for Voorkees
nnd a posse "

As 'icy i "ule ready to ride away
the cirl crk 1

"Stop' Not that way. They went
low ll me ii unco,

She pointed rut of the valley toward
the dim clow on tin; southern horizon,
nnd the cavalcade rode away Into the
f,loon v

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

who is my xnuiiuioiif
U ho Is my ne.gl.'ior?

Jin who comes
my unheal tl news-pape- r bums,

IVhn flrnTK .irminr! f.imlll.-- l

v,r!s to r.d" my brand-ne- bike
m des tc II me to my face

Well, not If 1 can help it.

no Is my icishlior?
Ho who sits

J r" r v vcrmda spits,
l c dr in n when he cannot stay,

' mgs nut mot all the day
I" v wtvf'd come. nrouml

j theories to oxround?

, i ' not ! I can help it.
IV o is nij nughbor?

He who bid')
Iy wife look after all his kids

I'o let him aiul the missus go
To spend an evening at the show
A,nd io repay the modest debt
Says Tl ink you." If he don't forget?

Wi,l, not if I can help it.

is ho is my neighbor?
Ho w ho tries

To borrow everything I prize,
1 ho takes cny tools when they are bright
And brings them luck to mo a sight,

h a krs the loan of all my wares,
Fr 'in ii i stoves to teddy bears?

tt til, rot if I can help It.
Nashville American,

TWO M'M.Mim fillll.q.
ma stancij to snop in me uepins or me

w n'er,
And s' ojiped from the Iiattery up to

t Iin-r.- -

5atlrs nnd organdies, feathers and flow
ers,

R ' j'ji nnd Inees, and bonnets and
r nk,,

Parasols, shirt-waist- Jackets, nnd slip- -

pori,
Dozens and dozens of delicate hoo.

Crimping nln-.- , powders, and creams and
c i' met i' ,

All for lr summer campaign on the
lHMUX

Off to e seashore she went In a flurry,
Tnk'ng i r mm In tho smartest hotel,

Squeez nt; her watst and her feet and
her ' red t,

AM In ii desperate attempt to he swell;
Pre ' rg ad day on the beach or the

Huzza,
Ii rig al' n ght without any repose,

Pu' If' die returned at tho end or the
seasoi

Still or the hunt for eligible beaux.

Rut tl ere w s ntiothor, a dear little maid
en

jLt a v'te enuslln was all that she

Made Ij s. If In tho simplest of fash- -

Worn w 'i a lose In the n

' rmgV
Rii'i n ttiH rlv. r or rides on the trolley

TIk w re t'ie few simple pleasures
lie c ir.M-

flat r' ( sported ,i ring when tho summer
was over,

For Mir i are tho maidens who capturo
the beaux
M'rna Irving In Leslie's Weekly.

Till': WORM.

"What dnes It mean, pa, when It says
ttiat the worm turned?"

That tlio worm doesn't live In u Hat."
-- Town ''miles.

siik HAH it on in:ns.
He said I had a face llko nnn ot

Raphael's angels.
Oh well, the faocs of Itapliner,s aiigeln

were p inted, you know, Uoadon Tit- -

1U
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Calmage
Sermon

fly Rev.
Frank Dc Witt TalmaiJe, D. D.

S,' it
l.os Angeles. Cal., Oct. O.- -tn this

sermon the preaclier pictures life as a
Journey and the world as a great tem-
porary caniplng ground and shows
what preparations and precautions are
necessary to avoid Us snares nud pit-
falls. The text Is Luke II, "Went
a day's Join ney."

In olden times man could live with
less dependence than now on his fol-

low men, Yet there were certain neces-

sities It was Imperative for him to take
along when lie went on a long journey.
So essential were these necessities that
no inan In the east ever broke away
from clvlliatinn until he had first
made sure that lie hud them ail along,
for when the home cities had onco
been left behind the hills and tho Jour-
ney had commenced there was no way
of procuring these nceessltles. Thus In
Palestine, when a caravan or n party
of travelers were about to journey
from one region Into another region
and go through a wilderness of rocki
and trees in footed by wild beasts and
brigitids, they would always start
their II'"' day's Journey about 4 or ."

o'clock In the evening. Then they
would Journey five or ei;,it miles and
pitch ramp. Then they would over-

haul their bags.ige and look to the
trappings of the horses and see that
tlii'ir ; s i. mi It. !r bows and arrows
and swords and hunting weapons worn
at hand and In good order. Then they
would count iio5"s and.find out wheth-
er all the members of tho families were
present. Then If anything or anybody
was absent or frtvgilten, and there was
almost sure to be something or some-boi'.- y

left behind, a messenger could re-

turn to town and replenish what was
needful or brhu bad; the person who
was inadvertently lost. A wise camp-
ing party going to the woods for a
summer var-itio- In this country docs
well to pr.vtlee the same custom. Al-

ways start your first day's Journey In
the morning. Almost without excep-
tion, careful as jou may be, you will
find that some essential upon which
the happiness of your wimnier trip Is
more or less dependent lias been left
behind.

Now, when .loscpli and Mary, after
the feast of the Passover at Jerusalem,
had turned north for their home city
of Nazareth they followed this custom
of the east. They started In the even-
ing. After they had pitched camp
with the other members of the travel
ing party they began to overhaul their
goods to see if tliey had forgotten any-
thing. They were going through a wild
region, not only Infested by robbers
and wild beasts, but by their unfriend-
ly neighbors, the Samaritans. After
they had looked over their clothes and
food supplies Mary turned to her hus-
band ami said, "Joseph, dear, where is
Jesus?" "Oh," answered Joseph, "I
think he is all right in tho camp. I
saw him when wo were in Jerusalem,
and I supposed that he was with
friends. Hut 1 have not seen him
since we started." As the night had
nlmost fallen, Mary, tnotherllke, be-

came anxious. She went from tent to
tent nnd from campfiro to campllre.
Everywhere she kept asking the ques-
tions: "Have you seen Jesus? Have
you seen my boy? Did ho not leave
the Jerusalem walls with us? I can't
find my Jesus anywhere." Well,
Mary," said an old Hebrew, "never
mind. It is only a few miles back.
We have only traveled our flr.-- day's
Journey. We will wait for you a day, i

and you go back and you will find him.
Nearly always somebody is left be-

hind. That Is the reason wo always
start our first day's Journey In tho
evening hour."

Life as a Camping Journey.
As one who lias camped a good deal

In life and spent many mouths in the
open, tills text has taken a linn hold
upon my mind and heart. Life always
seems to me to be a camping Journey.
When wo plunge Into the woods wo
break away from the old homestead.
Then we have to be surrounded by
new faces and depend upon the
strength of our own hands for our sue- -

cess or failure. Now, some people start
fortli on this Journey of life in n hap- -

hazard way. They do not seem to
care nimt they have. In camp or what
they have left behind. They start off
on their Journey of life early In the
morning, and when they pitch camp
at night they are so far away from
the homo city that they cannot go
back and procuro what they lack.
O'.hers start their Journey of life In
the evening. Then if anything is lost
they return for the necessary supply.
So mny It be with us. As somp of us
are just pitching camp a few miles
away from the old homesteads, I want
you to take an Inventory and find out
what essentials you lack and go back
nnd procure them.

I want you. In the first place, for this
Journey of life to overhaul your men-
tal equipment. I am not asking you
whether you have a mind. There Is not
a man or a woman here who lias not
gray matter enough to make a success
In life ir that brain Is used aright. Hut
what I nm asking you Is this: Have
you a developed and educated brain?
Have you a brain capable of accotn-pushin- g

results? Have you n brain
that lias been taught and trained so ns
to enable you to excel In some depart-
ment of the world's work? We ennnot
all be lawyers or physicians, but every
innn before he sets out on ids Journey
In active life should have found out
what is his specialty and should have
Deen triined to succeed in It. It mny
be only io mnke a table of-- construct a
watch, but lie should be able to do
that hotter than other people. If he Is
a lapidary he should he able to distin-
guish the precious stone from the com-
mon pebble and should know how to
cut and polish It. If you find when you
make your first halt that you have not
ids capacity to do somu one work hot-I- t

than others, I would advise you to
,'o buck and ncciulre this power, tills
i rained brain, before you proceed fur- -

or, Itomeniber you are pitching camp
.s did Joseph and Mary after your first
'ay's Journey,

In camp every one must bo willing
to do Ids nnrt. nnd tnoio tliaii Ids tmi t.
or else friction will surely come. Somu

' "Im- - When you think of your father
one must chop the wood and cool: and w, 3'o rannot remember one mo-was- h

the dishes. Some one must carry uient when he not Impress you
the water and unload tho pack mules j with the fact that ho hnd a supcrnut-o- r

the wagon. Some one must take the Ural strength given to him with which
long, weary Jourm'y to find grain and to meet the teniptntlons of life. My
pasture for horses. All these tasks nro brother, you have tho same tempta-no- t

easy to perform when your mus- - j tlons to meet as he had, I)o you not
cles ire tired and you have the blood enno the same divine strength with
jumping nnd jabbing and throbbing which to fight (hose moral and splr-I- n

your Inflnmed reel. Hut some ono Uual dangers? If your dear fnther
has to do these tasks, If you are not1 was to rise from his grave, would ho
willing to do them some one else must. not be speaking to you as I am doing
And yet soinellnies you will have a' now? It not loo late to go back to
man on a camping trip who Is too lazy Jerusalem and at the altar of Calvary
and selfish to do anything to learn supply your spiritual deficiencies. Ko-

to do anything. He magnifies his own member, you are still at your first
troubles and disparages your labors
until he becomes a perfect pest and
makes himself miserable and Irritates
every one around him. That Is the
journey of life. Some men are willing
to do their share of work and a great
deal more than their share of work. If
they are mentally Incompetent, then
they bravely and conscientiously say:
"I will repair my mental deficiencies.
I will learn to do my duty. When I am
Ignorant I will manfully shoulder the
burden fiod has given1 me to carry." Is
that your life, O man? Is that your
life, O woman? What you mentally
lack are you by Hod's help and by
hard labor willing to develop?

In the Redwood Forests.
I was mightily Impressed with this

fact some time ago when traveling
among the famous redwood forests of
northern California. Wo had been
climbing one of tlioe lofty hills when
night overtook us. We slept near a
watering tfiiigh by the roadside. The
tall trees grew taller. The silence of
the woods became more still. Tho
presence of (iod was perceptible; ns it I

1.. ,.. ,1... . U . 1...... '

1 ll, ' 'I II .!, V 1""U
communing with hltn In the silent
places of undue. The next morning a
fine, tall, handsome man stopped In
camp. He was on his way back to his
timber claim. He asked mo to accom-
pany him and take a short cut through
the woods the road ahead, nnd I

went. While wo walked along he told
me the struggles of Ills life. He was
left fatherless at eight years of age.
At nine be was working fur his living.
At cloven he was driving a plow. Itt- -

terly alone he had to work his way tip.
Some years ago he came the red-

wood forests a teamster. Now he
was tho owner of some of tho finest
sections in that region. Then what do
you suppose he talked about? His suc-

cess? Oil, no! About his lack of edu- - '

cation. Though a crown man of near-
ly thirty years of age. he intended tho
next winter to go back to Hureka and
enter the public school as if lie had
been n little boy. lo you suppose you
could keep down a man like that?
Never! He worked, and he worked
bard, but as lie worked lie said, "Tho
educational deficiencies of my youth I
must and will rectify." I admired that
man's courage and humility. I thought
then what a good tiling it would be for
Kime of If we took the same course, j

At the end of the first day's journey
we have discovered Wiat we have not
the capacity requisite to fulfill the du- -

ties we have Undertaken. Wo spent
our school and college days In idleness
and frivolity. We are not equipped for
the journey of life. Is It possible for
us lay aside our pride and go back
to obtain the equipment we need?

Dangers to Bo Met.
Hut a mau In the journey of ilfo

needs to be more than mentally equip-
ped. He must also be physically and
morally protected. As many dangers
confronted the oriental traveler, so
when a young man breaks loose from
his home surroundings there are many
temptations before him. The only way
to successfully meet and overcome
those temptations Is to prepare for
them before we stnrt. You would not
have thought much of the old "forty-niner- "

who attempted to cross the
western prairie without first well test-
ing ills shooting Irons. He may not
have cared how "The exterior of his
guns looked, but he was very careful
about the Inner side of his rllles. lie
always saw to It that no rust was
there aud there was no indentation of
his barrels. Whether those gifns shot
straight or no was to decide his life or
death. The fierce savages, the ugly
grizzlies, the hungry panthers nnd tho
half starved pack of wolves all de-

manded ttiat he should be well protect-
ed. Ho therefore took care .that his
gun was In good order and that ho had
plenty of ammunition.

Then in oiden times the travelers
never depended upon their guns alone.
They looked for success to their com-
panions' guns well. Thus in the far
east as well In our own country
you rarely found men traveling long
distances alone. When the old "forty- -

nllin-- " ten t. ,.,il,.l. .....ct 41. n..,"Tat some outsklrt town and made
up a train. Then when they were pass-
ing through the regions infested by
hostile savages they traveled an ar-
my. The sentinels kept watcli nt night.
The horses were securely guarded lest
they might be stampeded In somo mid-
night raid. When the ramp was at- -

tacked the wagons were used ns for
tresses and the riflemen deployed. If
you and I go camping a few miles
from home where we encounter only
the gentle sheep and cattle of somo
friendly rancher, It does not make
much difference where we sleep. We
open our camp cots at any position.
Hut when we are in the woods far
away from the noyrest railroad sta-
tion, when tvo hie away to the lair of
the hear ami tho treacherous wildcat,
then we hug close to the rnniptiro anil
have the magazines of our guns well
filled with eitrtrldges, for there is dan-tre- r

lurking on every hand. Now, la
this Journey of life we must meet our
moral ami spiritual danger. In our
first halting place away from home do
we find ourselves prepared to resist
those dangers? If not, then had wo
nqt bettor go back where wo can sup-
ply our spiritual deficiencies?

Study the life of your father and
mother. How did your father meet
tho awful troubles and trials and
temptations which came to him? When
be told you somo years ago of somo
of his struggles and how ho had been
unjustly treated and how sin In Its
most enticing form riiiuo to hlm you
said: "Father, I don't see how you
withstood those troubles and tempta-
tions. Why, father, If that temptation
had come to 1110 I surely would have
fallen." So you would If you had to
meet those tcmptatlous a3 you nre.

J'"' wouM not fall If yon had the
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divine strength Which was given to

spiritual camping place, a Is not too
Into o tnk' Christ along with you on
your Journey of life.

Tho Destination,
Rut there Is another fact wo must

settle before we start upon the Journey
or life, and that Is our destination. If
you were to go to one of the old fron-
tier towns of IS.'O, you would find
many people assembling there from all
the different parts of the United
States. Some of those trains of "prai-
rie schooners" would be planning to go
to Oregon and Washington territories.
Some would be seeking the gold fields
of California. Some would he seeking
western farms, ltach of those emi-
grants was planning to go to some
definite region, and he woiild lay his
plans and map out his course before he
started. It Is of vital Importance for
a man to know In what direction ho Is
to travel lief "'o lie leaves the home
city. After we have been traveling on
day after day it Is almost Impossible!
for us to turn buck nn-- start out with
another party of emigrants. If you
were to enter the camp tonight In
w!d"h Jos ph an ' Mary were traveling
yon would find there was no doubt In
their minds In winch direction they
were going to travel. Let us ask Jo-

seph and have him tell us how be came
to join this cara an.

Here he Is lmw by the campllre. '

Mary and tie arc worrying about their
absent boy. "Hello, Joseph, is that
you? You say ymi left Jesus behind?
Ho could an;, loving father and
mother do as you have done?" "Well,"
answers Joseph I will ti'll you. We
went down to Jerusalem to attend the
Passover feast. After the national
festivity was oer I began to look
around to find out when the first party
of travelers was going north to ray
home town of Nazareth. Hvery day
the people were 'caving, but they were
all going In dire limis we did not wisli
to travel. Last night I heard that a
party of men wmiM start for the 7.cb
ulon hills, Of fiurse both Mary nnd
niysclf had to do a lot of preparation
in order to get off at such quick notice.
In the excitement of getting our tilings
together we did not look as carefully
after our boy ns we ought. This is the
only party of trawlers who are going
to Nazareth for tv ) weeks. We hail
to loin this party nr not go nt nil. This
Is the reason why Jesus was forgotten
In the rush of getting off." Yes. It;
would have been wry silly for Joseph '

and Mary to travel toward Mnchpclah
in the hope of somehow getting around
to Nazareth, it is a very foolisii move
for some of us to M.irt the journey of
life when we do n t know or care to
what destination w are heading. O
man, are you traveling toward heaven?
Are you Journeying toward the cross?

Sinful Companions.
But there is still neither warning

which I want you to heed well In your
journey of life? that Is the moral nnd
the spiritual character of the men nnd
the women with whom you are bound
to bo brought In daily association.
Tills warning is no Joke in reference
to those with whom we go forth Into
the woods upon some summer vaca-
tion. If you do not heed well the kind
of people with whom you go camping
in the summer your whole spiritual
life may be wrecked.

No man, I care not how strong he
may be, is strong enough to resist the
pernicious Influence of sinful compan-
ions. There Is an old saying that if
you put one decayed apple in a barrel
filled with red apples which have just
been gathered from the orchard that
rotten apple in time will contaminate
ill the other apples in the barrel.
Therefore if you put one good apple
nmong a dlMi of decayed apples It
will not be long before that good ap- -

' become decayed. And yet somo
, , , , "n,. ,h ,f ., ,

man can bo placed side by side with
a lot of morally diseased men and bo
as good as If not better than when ho
began to nssoclate with his evil com-
panions. That belief Is against all tho
laws of common sense.

Hut there Is one fact above all oth-
ers which our text teaches that Is,
When wo start out on our Journey of
life we should take all our dear ones

' along. A man may have an unutter-
able longing for the woods. His over- -

ta.od brain and nerves may bo calling
'

to hlm day by day: "Rest, rest! 1

must have rest!" He may be in great
glee as he packs uwny his cmnplng i

, . ,... ,i, j. I,vimu anu pu. ...is careiu.iy
, uwny in ins iuvu.iiii. aim siraps ins
gun cases. He may feel ids blood
coursing ihruugh his veins with renew- -

cd strength as ho loaws civilization J

behind and climbs the mountain un- -

trodden save by the woodsman with
lit.- axes. Hut when night begins to

j fall and time for going to sleep in his '

inmplng bag comes around or when
Sunday comes when he does not Hsu
or hunt or travel the om- - thought'
which is uppermost In his mind ami
uuari is tint-- : i ni.uci now me lou.s

' arc getting along at lnuiie? I wonder
i If tho bailies are welly I wonder if

I will ever see them again? Oil. I'
wish they were all here!" Friend, have
you oer been on a camping trip when
you linve been weeks and weeks away
from home? Have you over had this
unutterable longing come over you
which some people call old fashioned
liomesickue.'S? I hen, it you so miss
your dear ones when you are away
from home for few weeks, how do
you suppose you would feel If you
wero never to meet them again?

The Dear Ones.
Mary and Joseph, why nro you so

anvioiis about Jesus? Ho Is nothing
but u boy, a small boy twelve years
of age. Why do you want to go clear
back to .leruaiem to liml him? "Why,"
says Mary, "If we do not nku Jesus
along now something may Imppe'H to
hlm. He will Hud out that wo have
left hlm, aufl thou ho may try to fol- -

low us nnd he killed by the robbers or
the wild beards or perhaps soldi Into
slavery, Oh, no; we must find our boy.
We could never be hnppy a day unless
we knew that our dear boy was safe."
I'Tlend, Is not that the way we should
bo in thu Journey of life? Could we
over be happy on earth or in heaven
unless wo knew that our dear ones
were safe with us and safe with God?
And yet, nlas, how many of us do not
seem to care whether our husbands
and wives anil brothers and sisters nnd
children are safe In Christ! Dare we,
can we longer continue our Journey to-

ward the city of thu New Jerusalem
unless wo go back nnd persunde our
loved ones to surrender their hearts to
Jesus Christ nnd come along?

Hut many of us nro to be counted
among those who have just started up-

on the wrong road of sin. We nro not
far from the Jerusalem walls. We are
at the first stopping place. Wo have
now plenty of time to look around and
see If wo nro In evil company and take
an account o'f our deficiencies. Will
you not go back to the purities of your
past life? Will you not rectify your
mistakes nnd evil tendencies? Will yon
not start your spiritual nnd temporal
Journey anew? You have not gono over
the precipice of sin. You nre only near-ln- g

the brink where you may look Into
the gaping depths of an eternal death,
This hour Is a critical time In your life.
You are not only deciding your destiny
for time, but you are deciding what
goal you, will reach for eternity. Christ
today Is pleading with you to come
back to the higher and nobler life.
Your dear ones nre also pleading with
you. It Is not too late. You are only
camping at tho first halting place, not
f;u. fron) lhe ,,y of jen,S!,ellli Hut
they, supposing htm to have been in
the company, went a day's Journey,
and they sought him nmong their kins-
folk and acquaintance."

Copyright. 1007, by Louis Klopsch.

The Number of Animals,
Every now and then, says Wlssen '

fur Alio, some naturalist endeavors to
make an approximate numerical count
of known nniinal species. Tills kind
of attempt is surely not without inter-
est, but it must be acknowledged that
Its results are very uncertain. We are
far from knowing all species, and there
Is yet a delightful prospect ahead for
those who love systematic zoology nnd
for zoologists who bestow mutual hon-
ors by giving each other's name to
some animal hitherto unknown.

As Nurtnann remarked to a recent
meeting of naturalists nt the museum,
to which he presented his "Catalogues
Mammallum," the species of rodents
known in 1SS0 were only 07(1 !u num-
ber. Now they are 1,!)i0. The number
has thus nt least doubled in twenty- -

seven years. The number of living
species of tills creature now known is
nbout l,.ri00, divided nmong HSO genera.
This family is the most numerous of
the class of mammalia.

"At" and "Across."
Dissenting from the opinion of most

of his fellow countrymen, Professor
John Lester, an Knglish speaker, at a
meeting of the Friends' Lducational
association In Philadelphia declared
that tho manners of boys In the Unit- -

ed States were better than those of
English lads. This, he held, was due to
the Influence of Americnn mothers and
woman teachers In our nchools.

"The American boy." said Professor
Lester, "learns his first lesson In mor-
ality at Ills mother's knee. The Eng-
lish boy generally learns his across his
father's." Woman's Home Companion.'

Better Than He Knew.
Tho hour had come for the language

lesson In a government Indian school.
Among the words on the board to bo
put into sentences was the word "sin-
gular." The teacher explained that It
meant queer, peculiar, odd, uncommon,
Tommle Stewart, a half breed Crow
Indian twelve years old, produced n
result of diligent labor, showing a bit
of humor In his makeup and keen ob-

servation, as far as the Indians were
concerned at least. He wroto the fol-

lowing sentence:
"If n man have no wife ho Is sin-

gular." Harper's.

Origin of Attar of Roses.
The preparation of the famous attar

of rows, according to the Circle, seems
10 ll;m, been discovered by accident.

IncVia we get the tradition. The
favorite Sultnnn of Selinnglilr caused a
bath of rosewator to be prepared for
her use. Tin; burning sun of India
brought Its might upon tho bath pre-
pared In tlie royal garden and soon
globules of oil were found floating up-

on the fragrant water. Deeming the
bath Impure aud attempting to skim
off the film, the attendants broke the
globules, and nt once the garden was
filled with fragrance. The finest es-

sence Is not gathered from the rarest
and most costly flowers, for the fra-
grant oil glands are most abundant In
tho petals of tho free blooming, old,
common kinds.

Machinvelli,
VI nr. lrt Tnnl,lof,.11l ti1iALn ....incwm ,w.iivuui rtii. 1 win i -
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,
ll tunc nnn uvuii t i m u i rvt mti, in iui
tronc,lpro PRlft was writer of
uervous and concise Italian. He took
high rank ns n dramatist, his comedy
of "Mandragola" being pronounced In-

ferior only to the work of Yoltnlre.
Leo X. admired It so much that he
had it played before hlm In Home.
Ills book on tlie "Art of War" won the
praise of so competent a Judge as
Frederick the (Ireat of Prussia. Ills
policy In statesmanship embodied in
Ids work "Tlie Prince" was tho direct
Hntlthesls of Washington's sentiment
that "honesty Is the best policy."

Misunderstood.
"Your sentence Is to be suspended,"

began the merciful Judge.
"Oreat Scott, .ledge," exclaimed tho

prisoner, "of I'd knowed chicken steal-
ing was a hanging offense I wouldn't
have stole." Philadelphia Ledger.

Just the Thing.
Employment Agent - You conio from

the country, you ennnot cook, and you
have learned to do nothing else. Well,
Hiipposo for the present you try to get
a position for general housework.
Meggendorfer matter.

Tempting Hr.
Housekeeper (to a book agent who

brings Hie tenth Installment of n novel)
-- I enn't take tlie book. Mr. Meier la

dead. Hook Agent-O- h, what n shniuel
It's right In the most excltlug part of
tho story! Ilerllu Journal,

TELEPHONE CHANGES.

Dlitrlct OrKiiiilzntlnii UfTrcted vclfll W.

II. Fot At. .lnnnner.
The Northern Division of the New

MtiKlnnd Telephone A Telegraph Co.,
widen was dissolved September 1, has
been replaced by a district organiza-
tion having Its licndnunrieni In this
city nt the company's now building nt
2f,(1 College wtreet. Tills new district
will Include the Hurllngton nnd Rut-
land exchanges, together wltn prac-
tically nil nf the toll lines of the enni-pnn- y

In the Stnle. No radical chnnges
havn been made either In its set-u- p

or scope of work nnd telephone mat-
ters In this vicinity will he hnndled
as heretofore.

W. H. Fox, who for the past year or
more has been the Iturllngton ex-
change malinger, will continue to act
lu that rapacity, but in addition
will be the district's executive, With
title of district manager. W. l- Hunt
will continue his duties ns illstrlct
foreman, having under his charge all
the toll plant mid construction mat-
ters ot the district.

It. C Dickey nf Huston has been
appointed chief operator for the local
exchnnge, to .succeed K. C. Hartford,
who has none Into the traffic depart-
ment. K. K. Sou it 'of the circuit de-
partment, formerly of White Hlvcr
Junction, has a new position created
by the ll'llllngton exchange. Ho will
take enre of nil tho toll lino testing
lu this scetlnn of tho Stnte.

COUTURES GET COSTS.

Vn-illc- l In Hi. use Ilnlbllnc Tnsp In

County rourl.
The Jury In the eao of Freit Hlxby vs.

Napoleon routine and Alexander Cou-
ture, an act'nn to recover on tho contract
price for budding a house, returned a
veril'ct at ii. ni. Friday for tho
defendants to i. cover their costs. The
Jury reco.wd thn case at 2:3.) o'clock In
the afternoon.

The case of the Fnlted States of Amer-
ica for use and benefit of J. U. Strait

vs. F. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
bclns next for trial, the t'ollmvlm; Jury
was emp inel, (1 Frld-i- aftrrnnun: II.
Snffnrd. Sr.. of Jerleho, Louis Monc.eon of
Witiooski. S. II. Ilolley of K.svx Junction.
Philo T. Irish of Wstrord. ',. W. Alien
of n.ssex Junction, Fred Shanley of Cam-bridg-

r. I'. Van Vllet of Shelburne.
John K. Itieo of West font. J.ihn Mohan
of Huntlnfcton, Thomas II. I'r.-sto- ot
Fuderhll!, Stanley Tomllnon til' liolton
anil T. K. v.i.'.e of mtrlintfton.

This case tnw out of sonv work done
at Fort Kth.in Allen urn! is to leeover the
value nf iin;M,d claims against the j;. H,
Denlston Co.. enntrietor. who furnished
lumber for at the poi and who
failed. Tin- - mlt i.s brmisrlu amlnl the
F. K. Fidel. ty & (Juaranty Co.. vihieh fur-
nished the loud for the Decision com
pany.

ADviiirriMin
List of unclaimed letters In the n

p.istofficu for thu week endlns
October 1, !'..'JT:

WOMF.V'S LIST.
Klsa Allen, Mis. T. V. Hurrlll, Mi.-- s

Lillian B.irictt, Mrs. llertha Qutmliy
iirown, .Mrs. A. A. Ilonedlct, Amy H.
'ook, Christian Conk, Mrs. .lo.-ep-h Cor-

mier, Mrs W. A. UitkImIoii, Mrs. II. Ii.
Freeman. Stella (lllinond, Iluth Clrecnry.
Miss Riy Hammond, Mrs. M.ithew
llajes, Daisy HlKley, Mrs. Mary Klern.in.
Miss L.iniy, Helen M. Uuie, Ida L.v
Muilue, Mrs. Johny Mautette, Mrs. (leorKe
Martin, Ivntherin,- I'apine.iu, Mis- - H.
Palmer. Carrie Falady, Mr.--. Homer Hon-
ors, Miss Mamie Shortlan. Laum Stevens,
Dora Liw, Cntherln'j Toblu, Mrs. W. T.
Van Hoezel.

MUN'S LIST.

Frank Ilyron, Hurlinston Emporium, L.
C. Hrad-ha- (?. I. Ha,Jer Co.. Harry
lludd, F.hv. UlJiK-hiird- , Hiown Hros., A.
Iloivman, Kev. C. Hrown Cox, C. T
Cnulirenton. II. Cohen, William Cook.
Davis & Mower. James Fitzpatrick, Ku-Kc-

IConrad, (',. W Iiw, S. II. Ieavitt,
fleorjre McL.-od- , Dr. .N" W McMurphy.
Joseph Marcotte. F. V. MnntToniery,
Leonard Pearl. M. f!. Park.', (.purge K.
Pane, L. A. Park, Uert Pirmenter. Clovls
Richard, K. S. Tracy, diaries Vasseau,
W. H. Whltins?.

WINOOSKI LIST.

W. Anrirukovls, Tusef Ananka. Mrs.
Olive Allen, Jane Hosusz. Joseph Broth-
ers, W. A. Coburn (2). Liwrence Cock-bur- n

(2), Sindyk Hus.uezuk. .Van
Ickiewlcz, Anton Pilkls. Lora S!iac-,i- y,

James Tliursby.

Can't look well, eat well or fee! well
with Impure blood feeding your body.
Keep the blood pure with Hurdoek
Illood Hitters. Hat slniplv, take exer-
cise, keep clean and you will have
long life.

A ni:v voiik wnnnixf:.
Miss Helen flalnes CInrke, daughter "!

the Lito niehard II. Clarke of .Mobile,
Aln., and Henry O. Smith of this city,
were married yesterday at noon in th,.'
lUillii room of the Church of the Heaven-
ly Rest. The Rev. Herbert Shlpman, the
rector, ofllclated.

Mrs, Carl II, Seals of Birmingham, Al.,
was her ,slMer's only attend int.

Frederick II. Hutton of tin- - city wns
the best man. There were r.o ushers. The
bride, who was given a way hy her moth-
er, wore a gray traveling gown and mauve
hat trlmmeU with featheis of the name
shade.

As the bride's family Is In mourning,
only relatives anil intimate friends were
nvltul to the ceremony and breikfast u

Sherry's,
Mr. Smith, who Is a bnnker, was form-

erly of the Rutland rail-

road of Vermont.
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Smith, left last evening

for an extensive auto tour of the
Tlmr-day- 's .V. Y .Am'rlean.

Mr Sm'th live! In Rutland when ho
wis ited with P W Clement tc tlie
'nana vemeiit of the Rutland rillni.nl, and
Mr. Button was formerly of Mlddlebury.

If (hp llnliy u CiittltiE Teeth
Be suro and use that old and well-trlc-- d

remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sy-
rup for children teething. It soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind cnllo and Is tho best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twunty-tlv- e

cunts u bottle.

I'.vrii.iTir.s iNAnr.uuA'rn.
(From tho Rutland News.)

The facilities for handling the nowds
nt the State fair hI White River Junction
weie, to nil roiorts, miserably
lnadeiiialc. Railroad connection were
uncertain ami the trnusortatloii Io the
grounds would hardly hnvo done credit
to tho South Walllngforil fair. If any
doubt has existed as to the unwisdom of
locating tho State fair nt White River
Junction that doubt has been thoroughly
dispelled by tho experience of those who
attended thn exhibition Wednesday from
this part of tho State. Why not locate
tho fa IV In Oranby or Victory and be
done with lt

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Krei-iitliii- i of I iitterslly 1. M, A. V. V.
. lliilnirt Cnncrli (iHiiir,

The opriih.K social function of the
year, the annual reception of '!io

Fnlverslty Young Men's nnd Y"!injr
Woman's Christian association, pretl
ii Krrnt suecc Friday nifihi From eight
to eleven, the parlors of the city

were, cimvdcd w.tu professors
anil umlcrKradtittcH, all enj nliiK tlrm.
sflvos to Hit utmost, An ntinietlve pro-l?rt-

of music, readings and addresses
was enrrie i out..

Tlir stiub nts weir Introduc'd by a com-
mittee consisting of Dr. m d Mrs. (JRle,
Henry ('. Lrownell, MlsH Hayes and
W. W. 1'eter. Some time u.i tpent la
social Intercourse nnd In ac-
quainted. The program opened with t
vocal selection by Miss HnnllnR C. K
Wells, medic, 'OS, presided i:d In huppj
nimerr Introduced the spealo r:-- . Dr. Tup.
per evteruled cordial i;reetl :s from Hit
fnriiPv, and the Hcv, Mr

the students Into the rhurch' il
Hiullnj?lo.i. After a pleasing violin - 'la
by llnrnld Urirton, 'OS, and n select n art-i-

by Mi, v. Ij. II. i:.tc. Dr. f'toud-ma- n

iii. l Mr. Hughes, 'CO, spoke a t w

wnrd oi itM'.ties, An effective oxp'io-tlo- n

of the wijil.--, and purposes of the
wns then nlvc.i 5iy Henry i

Hrowiiell, president of tlie university V,
M. i'. A. ". fp'Shments were sen d
under (Ik- illte tVe-.- of M'n Shetland,
and ufter "'uc mll'n sons, 'ho
compunv d'vr r- - !

TEA.

lis Introduction Into niilnnd nnd Am-erle- -i

nml ihc I'lrsi Teapots.
Just v. lie it was who Introduced I''

Into Aiii'i ii.i in not reco'di il. Nor cm'
we unit-,- ' ;ln ear when loo first li

nnlveit. On two points on'y
can we be absolutely ce i.iln "lit
no tent , t nnd rot p sjnc'.o chest, i o,

not even nr. ounce ot te came r
in the Mayflower when sailed for
these unknown tlior. s.

Tea wn.-- i Introduced fro'-- i China in'o
Japan es i.irly ns th" elntli innii i

and the Kost India company (
brought it to Kngland. let In 1

iiirict.ties. Th" first m'r-:- i mt who
It on snle In Hngl.ind was named n
IP- had i shop Ir. Kvelinngo Alley v o

you could buy tobai.eo, snuff and i.

m ule up Into small packages to !'c u il

f.r medicinal purposes or for fltta.
By lOiifl tea was l retty w ell kit

in Knsland limomf the wenlthv
fashionable. By li'.fil It v::-- - on

coffee houses liven in 1(1''.'

cost was excessive, slxt shllllnr- - i

pound b'ltiK the price, Wl.'!e t.ie
us,, of this leaf wis ns a inedlcli-- .

'irrman nnmed (Uenrlus irinc!,:,.
Its alue as a be-- . us eir!
Hi::;: But many there wot e who ''
tied it calling It "an Imp'rtli'-- t
novel;., - ii the sellers of It Inline i
and meuinary persons."

In Boston tea was on -- ale liv Hi'i',

and In K'01 there were two tea amis'
illume 14, jo o, i'tini-- i i o.,.i

nnd Benjnmln Harris. By 1712 It was
.tdverttsed In the Boston News Letter,
and you could buy It fr m Zabdl 1

Bolton at his apothecary shop. T o

favorite variety wn green, but
advertisement rends "T;roen and ordm-niv- "

Bohen was the fnvoiite, and by
172.", It could be pun ha. d in apothe-
cary, tobacco and dry goods shops as
well as those devoted to "small wares "

With the increased use of tea tao
necessity arose for a vessel to proparo
It In, hence the teapot. This ve.-s-el is,
I am sure, the Invention of a Western
mind The Chinese u-- to and still
procure their tea In bowls and drink It
without the admlxiire of any of t

material. They nnd to boil their wat. r,

but this was probably done in ,i v -

of copper or bronze, lu the wot-l-

of which metals they were abundan ly
skilled. There aie ancient vessels w Hi
spouts made centuries ago by tic a
people which me to 'be seen In

in this country and Fur .

Thev are far different, bowevc a

tho sniall ob.l.cts In which we Ii w

the ell i that cheers.
The 111 st teapot made of iji'.'.i r) f

which we have .uttl-.entl- n
potted by Flers Brothers at St iff r

shlie, Kngland. Thry are sniall and l

red clny, In Imitation of .tap.- "

ware. The Flors potted between 1

and 1710, and while they were -- tt -

Kilns; with their pottery, In Sa' ' i

man named Bott-h- er after arl". s

labor succeeded In producing n 'en t
of porcelain In 170 From this tin--

on millions have been turned out "i
every country where pot tel.v and

have been made.
The shapes followed the decline n

tlie price of tea, and rose from e

small globe shaped, pear shaped, f -

like nnd oval teapots to the obji 's
of a rise size width were often seen i
dei ade ago forever simmering on ' o

back of the stove.

MORI- - FACTS IIF.LATINO TO Till
CAPT HFNDFF HOFSH.

To the Fdltor of tho Free Press;
Referring to the article publi'l'.e' n

'he Free l'rff. September 5. lart. v i

pointed out the location of the Rl-- b

or rapt. Hendee house in Brldi. t,

a claim has since been made t'oit o

Capt. Ilcndre house w is (.Rutted r

miles farther north, but no evidenci f

recoul has appeared to substantiate j
cliiini. In the Interest nf historical --

curacy, such evidence Is urgently tinn-
ed.

lp-- v dixit Is too far removed f "
proof.

The lioue that stood opposite I'uin i

Cree,, four miles south of Crown P . n

has been fairly established by the
testimony of Judge Tho.'

the Rev. Mr. Goodhue and Ce "

Burgoyue as the Richardson, or Cnt,
Hendee house.

The oldest native resident ne.tr v

7S years of age, does not remember " e

hnue. hut doer remomber of heni-i'-

his father toll about It

This Is harklnjr bark to the genern vi
next following that of Mr- Rich

And there Is nothing singular n' 'it
a log house, hewn or unhewn, In Pa

at the tlmo of Richardson grant ti

176S.

Tho first attempt to settle Bride t
was lu tint year, nnd It Is safe to f-bui-

that the luxury of a framed ho-f--

was unknown In the town at that
time.

Judge Thompson says that the Rl. ' --

.trdnn house was constructed of hewn
timber, whitewashed without, and tlgV-l- y

cetledC shouted perhaps) with bottds
within that ts to sny a block house of
tho "better soit."

That there were other block or log
nouses In Brldport, In 1772, does mt
signify In this Inquiry.

If there Is any record testimony which
conflicts with that of the three authors
mentioned, It Is awaited wllh patient In-

terest.
In I'efnult of such evidence their cases

stand proven.
ALLEN.

October 4. 1MT


